At Eaze Coffee Company, LLC
Business Description: Coffee Company
Business Categories: Online Coffee Retailer
Website or Social Media URL: Facebook.com/ateazecoffee
Business Phone Number: 202-630-6069
Business Email Address: ateazecoffee@gmail.com

Belinda Bea
Business Description: Luxe Vegan Handbags
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: www.bbbossbags.com
Business Email Address: sparkmanconsulting@gmail.com

Belinda Florist
Business Description: Flower Shop
Business Categories: Florist, Retail
Website or Social Media URL: http://www.flowersbybelinda.net
Business Phone Number: 757-724-2199
Address: 3252 Tidewater Drive, Norfolk, VA 23507
Business Email Address: belindaflorist13@gmail.com

Boss Queens
Business Description: Soul Food
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: https://www.facebook.com/Boss-Queens-Soul-Cafe-100604348246808/
Business Phone Number: 757-893-9243
Address: 871 North Military Hwy, Suite L Norfolk, VA 23502
Business Email Address: tenillesdivinetastes@gmail.com

Carver Memorial Cemetery/ Gail Turner
Business Description: Memorial Cemetery
Business Categories: Cemetery
Website or Social Media URL: www.carvercemetery.com
Business Phone Number: 757-539-9902
Address: 2320 E. Washington Street; Suffolk, VA 23434
Catchers
Business Description: Clothing
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: www.catchersontosomething.com
Business Phone Number: 757-758-4677
Address: 875 10th St. NW, Apt. 719 Washington, D.C. 20001
Business Email Address: catchersontosomething@gmail.com

Cork & Co. Wine and Martini Bar
Business Description: Wine and Martini Bar
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: http://www.corkandcompany757.com/index.html
Business Phone Number: 757-251-2723
Address: 244 Granby Street, Suite A Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: corkandco757@gmail.com

Cherry-O To https://cherry-o-to-go.business.siteGo
Business Description: Southern Style Cuisine made from Scratch
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: https://cherry-o-to-go.business.site
FB: https://www.facebook.com/CherryOToGo/ IG: @cherryotogo
Business Phone Number: 757-904-1949
Address: 147 Granby St., Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: cherryo2go@icloud.com

The Croaker Spot
Business Description: Relaxed soul food eatery serving seafood dishes in a casual space with art by S. Ross Browne.
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: www.croakersspotnorfolk.com
Business Phone Number: 757-622-8700
Address: 600 W 35th St, Norfolk, VA 23508
Business Email Address: norfolkcroakersspot@gmail.com
DeiylySweets
Business Description: DeiylySweets is committed to fulfill your sweetest desires. We provide sweet treats such as: Chocolate Covered Strawberries, Chocolate Covered Pretzels, Chocolate Covered Marshmallows and Rice Krispies, and we also offer Cocoa Bombs, and Breakable Hearts. 
Business Categories: Foods
Website or Social Media URL: https://www.instagram.com/deiylysweets/
Business Phone Number: 757-362-1378
Business Email Address: deiysweettreats@gmail.com
Discounts, coupon codes, specials, deals, etc.: During the month of February, we are doing Black History Trivia every single day during Black History Month. The winner of the trivia will win a DeiylySweets gift certificate to use towards any future order.

Elevate Credit Repair Services
Business Description: Elevate specialize in disputing and removing negative inaccurate or false information from credit reports. Elevate also specialize in providing credit building products (Trade Lines). Trade lines provide an immediate positive credit score boost by increasing the credit to debt ceiling, and adding a history of on time payments for clients that suffer with low credit scores due to a lack of credit history, high debt to available credit, or poor payment history.
Categories: Credit and Finance
Website or Social Media URL: www.elevatecreditrepair1.com
Business Phone Number: 1-888-577-8028
Business Email Address: info@elevatecreditrepair1.com

Enchantment Naturals LLC
Business Description: Natural Skincare Products
Categories: Retail, skincare
Website or Social Media URL: https://enchantmentnaturals.bigcartel.com/
Business Phone Number: 804-855-9184
Business Email Address: Lonniesnaturals@gmail.com
Discounts, coupon codes, specials, deals, etc.: AHMARI1, FREEGIFT, FLATSHIP20

Erry B
Business Description: The purpose of my business to spread knowledge in Black Deaf culture.
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: https://shop.spreadshirt.com/erryb/about
Business Phone Number: 800-381-0815
Business Email Address: errybdesigns@gmail.com
Eve Brooks, Licensed Real Estate Agent
Business Description: Real Estate
Business Categories: Real Estate
Address: 4098 Foxwood Drive, Virginia Beach, VA 23462
Business Email Address: ebrookshome@yahoo.com

Fisher Funeral Home
Business Description: Funeral Services
Business Categories: Funeral Home
Website or Social Media URL: fisherfuneral.com
Business Phone Number: 757-399-6366
Address: 1520 Effingham Street; Portsmouth, VA 237047

Graves Funeral Home
Business Description: Funeral Services
Business Categories: Funeral Home
Website or Social Media URL: gravesfuneralhomeinc@yahoo.com
Business Phone Number: 757-622-1508
Address: 1631 Church Street; Norfolk, VA 23504
Business Email Address: gravesfuneralhomeinc@yahoo.com

Hairizon
Business Description: "Where customization comes natural"
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: https://www.hairizonbeauty.com
FB: https://www.facebook.com/hairizonbeauty/ Twitter: https://twitter.com/HairizonBeauty
Business Phone Number: 800-557-9828
Address: 3119 Guess Road, Durham, NC 27705
Business Email Address: customerservice@hairizonbeauty.com

Heavenly Reality/ Erica Howard
Business Description: Real Estate Agency
Business Categories: Real Estate Agency
Website or Social Media URL: www.theheavenlyrealty.com
Business Phone Number: 757-937-8205
Address: 5245 Cleveland Street. Suite 209; Virginia Beach, VA 23462
Hummingbird Macarons & Desserts
Business Description: Restaurant
Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: www.hummingbirdmacarons.com
Business Phone Number: 757-917-5152
Address: 809 Granby Street; Norfolk, VA 23510

J & K Style Grill
Business Description: Restaurant
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: www.jandkstylegrill.com
Business Phone Number: 757-965-4783
Address: 6557 College Park Square, Suite 29; Virginia Beach, VA 23464

J. T. Fisher Funeral Services
Business Description: Funeral Services
Business Categories: Funeral Home
Website or Social Media URL: www.jtfisherfuneralservices.com
Business Phone Number: 757-487-3700
Address: 1248 N. George Washington Hwy.; Chesapeake, VA 23323

Kiela Kelly HAIR BRAND CO
Business Description: Hair Salon/ Boutique/ Message/ Photography/Videography/ Makeup
Business Categories: Beauty
Address: 1338 River Birch Run South Chesapeake Virginia 23320
Website or Social Media URL: www.iamkielakelly.com
Business Phone Number: 757-572-6022
Business Email Address: iamkielakelly@aim.com

Metropolitan Funeral Service
Business Description: Funeral Services
Business Categories: Funeral Home
Website or Social Media URL: www.metropolitanfuneralservice.com
Business Phone Number: 757-628-1000
Address: 120 W. Berkley Ave.; Norfolk, VA 23523
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Major Phillie Cheesesteaks
Business Description: Real Philly Cheesesteaks from Real Philly Guys
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: https://www.majorphilliecheesesteaks.com  IG: @majorphillie_cheesesteaks  FB: https://www.facebook.com/Major-Phillie-Cheesesteaks-110957314010325/
Business Phone Number: 757-937-2423
Address: 345 Granby St., Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: mprgrpinc@gmail.com

MP Island Cafe and Grocery
Business Description: Jamaican Restaurant and Caribbean, Latino, African Grocery Store
Business Categories: Restaurant and Retail
Website or Social Media URL: http://mpislandcafeonline.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Mpislandcaferestaurant/
Business Phone Number: 757-466-0220
Address: 6109 E. Virginia Beach Blvd. Norfolk VA 23502
Business Email Address: mpislandcafe@gmail.com

Norfolk Smoothie
Business Description: A Health Vibe!
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: https://www.norfolksmoothie.com  IG: @NorfolkSmoothie
Business Phone Number: 757-201-9828
Address: 112 Granby St. STE 100, Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: support@norfolksmoothie.com

Petit À Petit Lingerie Boutique
Business Description: Intimate Apparel Store for Women and Men
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: www.petitapetitlingerie.com
Business Phone Number: 757-904-5665
Address: 208 E. Main Street, 5, Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: Nicole.dortch@madamcfo.com

Positive Vibes Inc. (Consulting)
Business Description: Entertainment & Funding
Business Categories: Real Estate Funding
Website or Social Media URL: www.PositiveVibes.net
Business Phone Number: 757-932-0177
Business Email Address: PositiveVibesFinancial@gmail.com
Pure Lagos
Business Description: Authentic Curated African Art & Lifestyle
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: IG @pure_lagos
Business Phone Number: 757-956-9975
Address: 208 E. Main St. Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: soulsia1@aol.com

Savannah Curls
Business Description: Organic Hair and Skin Care
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: www.savannahcurls.com
Business Phone Number: 912-274-0111
Address: 208 E. Main St., Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: savannahcurls@gmail.com

Some Da Eat
Business Description: No-frills, counter-serve locale in a strip mall with soul food standards to go, plus daily specials.
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: https://m.facebook.com/SomeDaEat/
Business Phone Number: 757-853-8187
Address: 6586 Tidewater Dr, Norfolk, VA 23509
Business Email Address: jhurseymba@gmail.com

Sugar and Grace
Business Description: Shop, create your own candle, and more!
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: https://sugarandgrace.co
Business Phone Number: 757-354-2113
Address: 208 E. Main Street Suite 11 Norfolk, VA. 23510
Business Email Address: hello@sugarandgrace.co

The Working People
Business Description: Various custom items
Business Categories: Retail
Website or Social Media URL: www.theworkingpeopleva.com
Business Phone Number: 757-785-5191
Address: 208 E. Main St., Norfolk, VA 23510
Business Email Address: theworkingpeopleva@gmail.com

Thee Soul Food Kitchen
Business Description: Soul Food Restaurant
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: http://theesoulfoodkitchen.com/
CBFA Business Directory (updated 4/23/2021)
https://www.facebook.com/TheeSoulFoodKitchen/
Business Phone Number: 757-466-1811
Address: 5957 E. Virginia Beach Blvd 23502
Business Email Address: TheeSoulFDoodKitchen1@gmail.com

Tipsy Cupcake
Business Description: Boozy Baked Treats
Business Categories: Restaurant
Website or Social Media URL: https://tipsycupcakesrva.com
Business Phone Number: 804-326-4737
Address: 3423 West Cary Street, Richmond, Virginia 23221
Business Email Address: tipsycupcakesrva@gmail.com

Wall Street Cafe
Business Description: Business Around the Clock - While you are enjoying one of our signature espressos or classic wraps, we don't want you to miss out on your deals. The atmosphere is set for you to network and place trades while enjoying a variety of hot and cold beverages.
Business Categories: Restaurant, Consulting, Education, etc.
Website or Social Media URL: http://wallstreetcafeva.com
Business Phone Number: 757- 809-3957
Address: 118 W. WASHINGTON ST. SUFFOLK, VA 23434
Business Email Address: wallstreetcafeva@gmail.com

Women's Health Choice/ Dr. Fran A. Olds
Business Description: OB-GYN
Business Categories: Medical Practice
Website or Social Media URL: www.theobgynvirginiabeach.com
Business Phone Number: 757-496-6537
Address: 1080 First Colonial Road, Suite 403; Virginia Beach, VA 23454
Business Email Address: theobgynvirginiabeach.com